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'!here ar" t'WO reasons %!ly ! 1111 adcit-Mssing you the dq after I sent
o\tt both a latter and " full, ldllgthy chapter 2(af Pill·~ r) tc t.'le uhole Ol'ganha-·
.ti:on. One is t.boor ..tical, o1• &t lea.st mathodological insl>fu as 1oritillg t.he book
"s a uhole .rsther than bpar~te parts and .chapters. The other is p!'&ctlcal,
oitactly, how'do we practice theory at the very ti>ta '"'are suppoaocl to.bs concentl'at.. ir.g on proletarianization and growth of organization. It, ~·trftl.y. inn r t juat
having eduMtionals on the thAOretical wrk such as I pt·op: -'..-J ..,., have on Marx
to start off the new yoo.rc
.)

Colleagues'

First, tha mothodo:Lob.Y• It is a '"'Y ~f Wll''ning tltat the chapters
of l'&rt II will by no means come as fast a.S Ch.2 1 t.hoU&h it will not take as long
as Ch.l I aent laot year or b~ginn:l.r,g of thia yoor (I reall,v don 1 t rem..,ber) which
\l1ll !'.-in the mnst difficult.
HitE"o I am. looking at the '.I'l'otsky chapter which is, more or lase,
.. tho or.e that wlll start Part II. Well, it jus-e_ can't be a siruple I'ewriting or
upansion. Now that Wd JllllSt aae the work as a Wholo, it mUDt be a. g:i.""ea:i:- deal mora
ph:Uc.sephio. I don 1 t meon v·ocal:uJ.ary. I mean so!llethill~ a graot deal mer<> seriollll.
I "'""'" what did all of Part I. mean with its otl'ess '"' the dialectic, on Why Hegel?
Why NW? How do we develop the dialectic when we no longer bs.v& l'.arx and Lenin
to guide '"' because both ar~ dee.d; neither saw the period in which we lhoo; ~otsk;y
, --r~~ t_he creB.t "Man of . _Oct..obar." a® to prove he is nc.-t~:~~~E~~~~~~~~·~
the cont.inWltor .of ~larx ar,d. Lenin cannot be dor.e just on
s:tnce etste-capitsllsm likew:l.se lla• •plit i.n two, anrl we
·-it w4a lont a transition poj.nt ·to Mar:dst-I!UID&Irl.om. But MurxLa1:-H•IIDiini.sm
the. concrete while Tr.oteky was. alive. Am to be .
&.i-o•.tn:l the
· pi:lasa.,try,. as it did in' the draft and wil.l agailt, muct now ·tsk" into,
.
thAt tbe Maoists w:i.ll say: PreciP&ly, this is why wear .. tho 11ci.ntilluators•"eto.,o·to,,•:_j
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~in 8. word •. wha.'1 one 'writeE separS.te!· Ch&ptera. one ·can lMve :thUe

qaeations, to be i.hswered ill chapt<n• on Mao. ~.liea one writes •a book, no, it 04innot.
·.'W&.it till then. 'ife must wery ai..'lgle flll'rlament.U. root..O it, that, !'Jan 1, and 'L'l' . '
dil.,;n•t .1nAke it eauy since he had nearJ..r nought to so.y on dislao.tics (except on
... 11petty-boll7'geoia opposition" to 'which ;;a will not stoop)and yet we must elicit ·
1'0 both f'rnm the objective oituation of Jl.~eriod anrl· thel\ctual <Iabat•••· I
lu\ven 't worked out that transition. I've been at it o. wltole day and I 1m not sure
I kn~w uh& t I will do tomo!'row ei thm•, ·so I decided to let you kru>w it is no simple
l!l&tter of· 'Writing a chaptel' out of context, so to speak, as I d!.d ill ro~:gh draft.
Now tc the second point. Ycu have vel'y great responsibilities
as letidm-ship,leadership of an activist as will as philosophic=political tezxlency,
not to mentJ.on that I will not be around for a feu montha. O.K. • first there
is proletarianization and black dimension, then there is woman and youth. If all
e>rs equally affectocl by recognition of indispensability of philosophy, then we must
know how to g&t Dt<!lllbe>"s by presenting the.t question of.~~~~~~:!:~~~~:!! ,tl:~~:t
Contacts must feel tlu\t we m-e not only asking them
..
know that the NI'L context in which it will be put "demand•"
are growine and unique. For exaruple, so simple a question as
on Angela
Davis whom we surely must support againot the Reagans and the Nixons· must al.<ic
report on what ~ could hav<> elicited from th~ wy she presented Marxia:n not
morely on campus--no one nee:ts to become a hteacher 11 t'or tha.t--but the way she
presented the whole question of the prisons to her young. id~listic,courageous
bodygUArd t.'>e.t would not have rasul.t.oo in his youn,o; doat!t. I r81'1BDber rEdding
once one sentence from Marx that rather surprised !Tle. He wao arcuiilg with sotne
non-theorist and alleged 'WOrker(he """ a o.rattal!Uin; I tnink it """ Weitling) and
getting no'llh<>I'e on theory whel'eupon he suddenl,v turn<>d on him and said: And how
exactly do you propoee to convince the 'h"Drkers should go out on strike and lose
their livelihood unless •••• ? Annenkov reports that everybody than >1alked out with
Morx.
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Ic a wrd, unless you know how that simply to put the question of theory
.aa bo11tg"' praet!c&l question of~- .•truggb U..t,both in the ime~te
and 1lt the ulti:M.te sense, leads to betWr ccnditiono of labor, >oh&t's the po11tt
or thilc>ey1
·
·

:Ih&t, .no.tura~ didn't mmn Harx didn't ;n•oc<>ed vltb developing thsoey
"ill and for ,.ita"lr" as well, It doas. moan that, Mch stage of its dw&lop:aont,
one must J!!:&Gt~!.... theory 1n a way that tM latt"" apgee.rs as act1'!!!;.r_. and
the pr4c tice aa thO<,ryl
- '£·:
'
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Or take HL. wba t 1s the point U ay article 11t pc!pblet r..,.irus only
theory to~ tboae r..n th9 inside~ lfheres.e: when you wish one to become a maaher.
thnt contact doe.on•t S~Q ''!>roo:!''' 1n !JVel:'Y llrguaumt that it !lows f.rom a
ccrtai11 orAAniza...!!2!!. W>ioh bas those v19WS, :!here are r.o idees th&t fio4t
11bo&t; thwe are only l'eople who .have idea:~ anti they .!l511!!!!!! tbCllll in a ''"Y
that the contact begins to feel he wanta to do it that simpl,y ~. lie. mu•t
. t.h8i<otoro tb1nl: cf s:ione !"tion . thll.t .... will propose and cany t.h.-"'ugh, whiithar
:!.t be ....,ng youth or'.:womlll! ar backs or·prolatar.isns. I don't kn:nr whllt i t :is
..a· ....,.e dolng dttt'iilg this r~!. strike ot-her thi>.n ge-tting
11tor:!.es. but I
hO,.e I'm ""ong, and, that some ot the contacts "" visited 8lld &t'e =tUl
ir:!.siti."lg for tboaa storiea, h<'ars SOldethi.ng d:!.ffere.!>t from li8 than they 'did
· . :l)'oai SDS and tlie:!.r ctr:!.ng of lj_J.ettar ...,rda on the picket line,
'
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It
peculiar bow BOlli<> who bAI.ve ne t.haory at All can· ~rake 1'contaets 11
teal that selling,a paper (writing ,;is '"'Y above what they atilt of contllctsl)
is a gr110.t act1irit,r that is a ..,,y of 1'mald.ng 11 reivolut!c>ll3 'l.ilzreas "" &b.Y awo,Y
. i'ro10 asking for such activities from others ar.d tb!nic: tbe.t 'unless "" can iesd
a ganm'lll. strike w r,..lly 11.ren 1 t "active."

!

. Speoifically, o!l the chA!.pter en Jlllrx I sent. Of r.ourse, it w1l1 be
· a 'IJ.e::ture 11 , but whoever dcos it must make the audience feel ,that be, 1lt turn,' ·
and sh&, eepeo:!.ally•. car• discuss en. tbl>t levol w1t.'l her sbop!IIStes ao tha,t they
oould go o,bout starting a shop paper sOon, o>r ske t.'l"""elvas"rospor.aible
for aeeir.1g tha,t th.e. shop talk :!.s reported in N&!. >'i!J!~· Pesmim'Lilil is out,
·!le.l. bocause Polyann& is the thing, but bilcause it sim
doesn't tally with
the r8&l:!.t,y of w!l&,t .the wrkers sQ-ive for as ag~t11tot wilat they 'have to fac6
da:ily. :!hera is at least one gocd mcpression we should 11 stea3}~ from ex:!.stenti&lism: },.E!J!L fnt:!.stence, It's v~y different frol!l just £«1st:!.ng.
And as a finel "&oide 11 l'rbich is very cantrel to our growth: office
work, ~Pt just any et:fice ..,rk, :!he office of the org:wiY.ation of tho P"l'er
of t.ba t.neory of Marxist-HUillllnism. What is the use of loving the wrd,
•'d:!.alogue" when ue talk either about the battle of ideas or selr-devolopment,
and yet fail llo see the. t the correspondence in t.ha office, the telephone calls,
the ma:!.l:!.ng list-yes, just the mailing list-presents :!.nm.,erabla ci:Allotnges
for dislogua, national and international, local and individual, Challengeu
and tests f'or :mur own creati·1it.z.
Yours.

Rays
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